ASU Faculty-Directed Semester Programming

Purpose:
- The Study Abroad Office (SAO) and the Study Abroad Faculty Advisory Committee desires to see more underrepresented students study abroad; as well as students in more diverse majors study abroad;
- Allow and encourage colleges/schools that do not currently have semester study abroad student participation due to intense or lock-step curricular requirements and/or practicums/student teaching to increase student participation;
- Encourage students to see more how study abroad fits directly into their major map with faculty teaching core curricula; and
- Allow ASU students to use their institutional and federal aid/scholarships for semester programming.

Models:
- Model 1: Session A or Session B = 6 to 9 credits per credit
- Model 2: Session C = 12 to 15 credits
- Model 3: Session A coursework + session B internship or undergraduate research = 12 to 15 credits
- Model 4: Emulate the Global Intensive Experience spring break model in the fall by having a course during fall semester A, B, or C and a trip during winter break

Staffing:
- All models require 2 ASU faculty/personnel on each program.

Financials:
- ASU school/academic unit pays ASU faculty salary/supplies faculty. Instruction overseas may count toward regular faculty teaching loads at the unit’s discretion. Additional teaching (overload) by faculty choice, no supplemental pay.
- Tuition: cost of ASU tuition for resident/non-resident as applicable to that student as per normal.
- ASU college/school/academic unit does not receive additional administrative fees; tuition is collected based on student enrollment.
- SAO collect $50 application fee and administrative fee per student.
- Budget model for program fees that is already in place for summer faculty-directed programming is used.
- Model 1: students would return to an ASU campus and complete the other session.

Next Steps:
- Visit https://mystudyabroad.asu.edu/faculty-advisors/faculty-program for more information on timelines and program proposal process.